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Modernization of the Columbia River Treaty: An Opportunity for Idaho
Barbara Cosens
ith the expiration of cer-
tain flood control provi-
sions in the Columbia
River Treaty between the
United States and Canada
in 2024, considerable regional and
federal resources have been devoted
to its review and analysis of the need
for modernization. Ninety eight
percent of Idaho lies within the ba-
sin with much of that on the main
tributary to the Columbia-the Snake
River. While the Snake River joins
the Columbia River downstream of
the international border, the physi-
cal, legal and economic connectivity
of the basin make changes to the Co-
lumbia River Treaty of interest to the
future of Idaho. The following para-
graphs describe the setting of the
Columbia River Basin and why it is
important to Idaho; the Columbia
River Treaty and why it is under re-
view; and concludes with the oppor-
tunity the review presents for Idaho,
including possibilities for aquifer re-
charge, storage and improved flood
management.
The Columbia River Basin
and its importance to Idaho
With its headwaters in the Rocky
Mountains of Idaho, Montana and
British Columbia, the Columbia
River's main stem flows 1,243 miles
crossing the U.S.-Canada border be-
fore it empties into the Pacific Ocean
along the border between Oregon
and Washington (figure 1). The Co-
lumbia River Basin covers 671,000
square 259,500 square miles, with
85 percent in the United States.' The
Basin is jurisdictionally complex
with 15 Native American Tribes, 15
First Nations, seven states, two coun-
tries, one province, and numerous
local governments sharing interests
in its water resource.
Salmon and steelhead have a 10 million-year history
in the Basin," and were a central feature of Native American
and First Nation livelihood, culture, and spiritual life.16
The small portion of the basin
within British Columbia generates
high spring runoff and contributes
approximately 38 percent of the av-
erage annual flow and 50 percent
of the peak flow measured at The
Dalles, (located between Oregon
and Washington downstream of the
confluence with the largest tributary
- the Snake River),' and up to half
of the critical late summer flow. 4 It
would be misleading to measure the
Columbia River Basin by its aver-
age annual flow of 200 Million Acre
Feet (MAF), because it experiences
a seasonal variability of 1:34.5 Stor-
age capacity within the basin of 40
percent of the average annual flow
allows a degree of control over flow
timing, with the result being that
the Columbia River produces more
hydroelectric power than any other
river on the continent.6
The largest tributary to the Co-
lumbia River is the Snake River7 and
85 percent of Idaho lies within the
Snake River Basin. Tributaries drain-
ing another 13 percent of Idaho join
the Columbia River via the Spokane,
Pend 'Oreille, and Kootenai Rivers.'
The Snake River is more heavily
dammed than any other tributary
to the Columbia,9 with major stor-
age in the upper Snake built primar-
ily for irrigation but with the added
benefit of hydropowero flood con-
trol," and navigation. 2 Along with
groundwater, this storage system
provides a degree of certainty to the
farmers of Idaho's 3.6 million acres
of irrigated lands-lands representing
60 percent of Idaho's $3 billion agri-
cultural industry."
While tourism in general brings
$3.4 billion to Idaho annually, 4 the
exact value of the sport fishing and
white water industry is more dif-
ficult to tease out and generally re-
ported by those with interests in the
industry. Nevertheless, it is clear that
much of Idaho's tourism and qual-
ity of life is focused on outdoor rec-
reation and much of that recreation
from skiing to angling to rafting to
hot springs, focuses on water in all
its various forms.
Salmon and steelhead have a 10
million-year history in the Basin,15
and were a central feature of Native
American and First Nation liveli-
hood, culture, and spiritual life.16
Today, 13 populations of Colum-
bia River salmon and steelhead are
listed as either threatened or endan-
gered under the Endangered Species
Act (ESA)." One hundred seventy-
eight salmon hatcheries support the
fishery," and hatchery fish make up
80-90 percent of the anadromous
fish runs." Dams constructed in the
U.S. without fish passage, including
Grand Coulee, Chief Joseph, Dwor-
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shak, and the Hells Canyon Com-
plex, block salmon from 37 percent
of their former habitat.2 0 Coordi-
nated operation of the river across
the international border altered the
hydrograph to correspond with en-
ergy demand." Fisheries within the
basin were engineered through the
development of hatcheries.2 2
Through judicial recognition of
Treaty fishing rights in the 1970's,
certain tribal nations are entitled to
50 percent of the harvest that pass
or would pass their usual and accus-
tomed fishing grounds?.2 The gover-
nance and fisheries science capacity
building of Native American Tribes
following these rulings is evident in
the review of the Columbia River
Treaty.
The Columbia River Treaty:
What's all this talk of review?
The United States and Canada
have operated the main stem of the
Columbia River jointly since the
Columbia River Treaty entered into
force in 1964.24 Under the Treaty,
Canada agreed to build three new
dams to provide 15.5 MAF of stor-
age .2 The United States agreed to
pay Canada $64.4 million for dedi-
cation of 8.45 MAF of that storage
to assure flood control for 60 years 26
and to share the added benefits
from hydropower generation in the
United States, resulting from the re-
lease of water from three reservoirs
(referred to as the "Canadian Entitle-
ment").2 7
The U.S. Congress authorized
construction of the Pacific North-
west-Pacific Southwest Intertie, 28
which led to an interconnected
North American electric grid. The
provincial utility, BC 1lydro, entCred
into 30-year contracts for sale of the
Canadian electricity to utilities in
the U.S. Southwest. BC Hydro con-
tinues to sell that power on the U.S.
market following expiration of the
contracts. 2 9 The Treaty also allowed,
but did not require, the United States
to build a dam on the Kootenai Riv-
er (spelled Kootenay in Canada) that
would back water up into Canada.3 0
The United States exercised this op-
tion when it built Libby Dam.
The U.S. and Canada could, at
any time since the Treaty entered
into force, mutually agree to modify
or terminate the Treaty. It is the ex-
piration of the 60-year period of as-
sured flood control on September
16, 2024, combined with a Treaty
provision allowing either country
to unilaterally walk away from the
In a remarkable act of
intertribal diplomacy, the 15
Native American tribes in
the Basin came together to
develop a set of"Common Views"
on the future of the
Columbia River and
continued to work in concert
throughout the process.3
Treaty beginning on that same date,
given 10 years' notice, has triggered
broad review.
The U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers and the Bonneville Power
Administration led the regional
review in the United States," and
British Columbia led the review in
Canada.3 2 The U.S. review included
the establishment of a sovereign
review team, composed of one rcp
resentative from each of the four
main states in the Basin, five repre-
sentatives of the 15 Native American
tribes, and representatives of the 11
federal agencies with interest in the
Basin.3 3 The sovereign review team
also had comparable representation
on a technical advisory body.34 Lis-
tening sessions were held through-
out the Basin to obtain input from
other interest groups and the general
public.
In a remarkable act of intertribal
diplomacy, the 15 Native American
tribes in the Basin came together to
develop a set of "Common Views"
on the future of the Columbia River
and continued to work in concert
throughout the process'.3 This so-
phisticated act of diplomacy influ-
enced the outcome of the review
process and was not matched by the
states. The British Columbia review
process included extensive public
engagement and consultation with
the First Nations claiming resourc-
es in the Basin.37 On December 13,
2013, the U.S. entity transmitted the
Regional Recommendation to the
U.S. Department of State,30 and on
March 13, 2014, British Columbia
announced its position on the future
of the Treaty 3
The United States Entity Region-
al Recommendation outlines three
primary goals for modernizing the
Treaty:
1. Elevate ecosystem function to a
third primary purpose of interna-
tional cooperation, along with hy-
dropower and flood control;
2. Amend the formula for sharing of
power benefits to more closely re-
flect actual operations; 40 and
3. Continue to cooperate on the de-
velopment of a flood risk manage-
ment plan that reflects, among other
things, the implications of climate
change.
Although the Treaty currently
does not address apportionment
of water supply or navigation, the
recommendation calls for acknowl-
edgement of the importance of each.
It also calls for the flexibility to seek
mutual benefits in use and develop-
ment of storage for out of stream
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use. The recommendation responds
to the call for greater public and
sovereign participation by recom-
mending the formation of an advi-
sory body for negotiations and re-
consideration of the composition of
the U.S. entity for implementation
of the modernized treaty. The U.S.
Department of State has appointed
Brian Doherty to lead negotiations.
The provincial government of
British Columbia seeks to "[c]on-
tinue the Columbia River Treaty
and seek improvements within the
existing Treaty framework' and sets
forth 14 principles including:
1. Recognition that shared benefits
go beyond hydropower production
and that British Columbia should be
compensated accordingly;
2. Recognition that the impacts of
the treaty dams on Canada are on-
going and should be compensated;
and;
3. a greater use of U.S. storage for
flood control and thus a reduced
reliance on Canada. While the Prov-
ince supports continued efforts to
cooperate on ecosystem function, it
does not view this as a component
that requires change to the Treaty.
Canada has yet to appoint a lead for
new Columbia River Treaty negotia-
tions.
The Negotiations: An
opportunity for Idaho
In 2014 the Idaho Legislature
passed a resolution opposing the
addition of ecosystem function as a
third prong of the Treaty and oppos-
ing any additional use of reservoirs
in Idaho for flood control.4 ' The fol-
lowing paragraphs present reasons
why it may be prudent for Idaho to
do a full analysis of opportunities
for Idaho to benefit from a more dis-
tributed approach to flood control
and to reconsider this ideological
reaction against ecosystem function.
While full analysis may reveal that
As we enter a period of increasing temperature and higher variability,
cold water refugia are of heightened importance to the
recovery of listed species in the Columbia River Basin.
the benefits are limited, it may not,
and it is certainly worth exploring.
Flood Control: Opportunities
for storage and aquifer recharge
The difference in positions repre-
sented by the U.S. Regional Recom-
mendation and the BC decision on
flood control are related to the de-
gree to which the Treaty reservoirs in
Canada are operated to assure a low
level of flood risk downstream. The
United States seeks continuation of
the low level of risk enjoyed since
the dams were built; British Colum-
bia would like the United States to
rely on its own reservoirs first as is al-
ready provided in the CRT for emer-
gency high flow situations. Even un-
der the existing Treaty language, the
United States takes the position that
U.S. storage refers to only those fed-
eral dams authorized for flood con-
trol whereas BC takes the position
that it refers to any dam in the U.S.
Idaho's 2014 Resolution is con-
sistent with the U.S. Regional Rec-
ommendation's position in seeking
continuation of the current reliance
on Treaty dams in Canada to reduce
flood risk downstream and in its op-
position to use of other dams in the
U.S. for flood control. What is at risk
for Idaho is whether Reclamation
dams in the United States might be
targeted for increased contribution
to flood control. While it is under-
standable that both Idaho and the
larger region would oppose this on
its face, consider whether this might
also present an opportunity to solve
other issues. For example, no one
has studied this with the following
goals in mind:
1. Does this present an opportunity
for federal assistance for improve-
ment of aging water storage infra-
structure including increasing stor-
age at existing sites; and
2. Does this present an opportunity
to develop new storage through
dedication of a flood control pool in
existing reservoirs that could be used
for aquifer recharge and through
identification of any opportunities
for new off-stream storage?
Potential for a shared
burden on salmon recovery
In 2015, the Columbia River ba-
sin's waters experienced tempera-
tures lethal to salmon. As we enter
a period of increasing temperature
and higher variability, cold water re-
fugia are of heightened importance
to the recovery of listed species in
the Columbia River Basin. Cur-
rently the primary location of cold
water refugia is in the Salmon and
Clearwater tributaries to the Snake
River in Idaho. While Idaho has a
history of opposing all things related
to the Endangered Species Act, the
hope that listings without recovery
will simply end is unlikely to come
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to pass. The main stem of the Co-
lumbia in Canada is the other pos-
sible cold water refugia for these spe-
cies. By opposing discussion of fish
passage and ecosystem function in
CRT negotiations, Idaho has placed
a recovery target on itself.
A wise person once told me, the
first rule of negotiations is to show
up. While it has always been tempt-
ing for Idaho to think of the Snake
River as its own, it is both physi-
cally and legally part of the Colum-
bia River Basin. In the context of a
shared watercourse, diplomacy is an
exercise of sovereignty. The leader-
ship shown by the Idaho agricultural
and timber communities in bring-
ing the State to the table in the Nez
Perce water settlement negotiations
with the hope of identifying means
to resolve instream flow claims while
addressing potential issues under
the Endangered Species Act need to
once more step up. Failure to do so
may mean missed opportunities for
the future of Idaho. In short, Idaho
- show up!
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